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Coldest Weather Here in Years.
Business Much Affected. Burs'tiniM

of Water Pipes and Exploding of
Ranges. Plnmbers Harvest.
Intense cold attended bv stinging

wind camrht Concord in its erasr

A CONCORD FIRM'S OROWTH.

Jrdics Fisher it Co. Mots Into Hand- -

Soa New Stort. To HaTi 5 and
10 Cent Store in Room on Corner.
"from little scorns big ak

grow."
Nothing emphasizes the growth of

Julius FLher & Co., more truly than
the above old and true adage. The
firm started business in February of
1010, in one of the small storerooms
in the Phifer building. The stock
was small but well selected. From

Saturday ahd Sunday. During the Amoena Seminary. The institution
earlv eveninc Saturdav th mercurvlhas been a child of that good cim- -

began to drop and in the night immunity sinc its infancy and under
did stunts in the revision downward
nrocess that will pvph pa.w Dpmo.
cratic Conrn-essmp-n in marvo Dnr.Ian institution as to be a source o the start the business grew, and nur

by the business-lik- e hand of o .

Mr. Traisa Ooo u Alix Virtu.
Mrv Fttra lUtUr.-E- asji Elm
Up, PcraoaaL
Mr. T. V. of KaiwOi.
6t Sacday ta tt rtty with rla

live.
Mr. K. S Trass &3U, Favrit

ville. Tca. tpeat Friday wfcl iai
th0 dty uh tu fneii4 Mr, W.
Hart. Mr. Ua&aHsU mm ea rt ta
Alia Vuta, jVa, wfcer it Kan errf4--
ed a tottion ab rre.r of etdttt
ana unnmtiff at tt Aha ttj
t.,n .ti

Mr. W, li, lK8. of
rhed rn the city Fnday mht ad

ill wnil iMtue trre with tt tterv
Mr. J. Ikma.

Mr. tJ. W.. I'ttnra. ibo ha Wa
ill for the Pt rk. thrTatenoJ With
pnrurnoma. u fumlrKfoi r,o, w
arr rry j:ld to nt.

Mr. Frank Petrea i rrotriaj
.

fhe -present cold trll ta U
have !roen it hardevt atardaT
nipht and unday tr.ormnj;. Judiriax
from the nu.mlxr of water pit m r
lrted burted the plumber will
have enough work to keep them biwy.
day and night for ou tittle liiMu
Mr. Hurt reiolted the roiL in ht
range burbled and deelarr. he ultlx entire Sunday chool hour in
bailing his kitchen of water and. ie.

Market Contuses to Display Strtzsth
Larxt Crop Tiguim Gradually

Loainx Their IaZseaca.
New Vork, Jan, X Tte lait r-p- or;

of the tena bsrrau 4arc th
ginning to January) 1 ml.'USX2,7b6
bales, or 573,000 bale for the prriJ
from December 13 io th end of 191 L'
This" is a pretty nertu hoi&
and when the tir tailed rrort by
States U conidrel a rrop of mor
than .15,000.100 bale i clearly io-dicat-

ed.

It turn a if rcrr
i i i .i. . ....... .1wouiu rxrmj use e rniteni I

mreauy .toama, riunaa.i
uetrgia ana the i arounas tiave ia-e- d

the oflicial fiiirjes by from 13.CKKI

to 63.000 bales, while Texas U within
.TI5.000 of the estimate for that State.
Although of Warisji import the mar-
ket effect of this reHrt uas but tenn
Hrar' as the trajle generally have

for some time graiited the probabili

bales, and from a Price, standpoint a
....... i i i . i

less naturally should makefuo lasting
impression on valueis. As a' matter of
fact the bearish effect of jfhis year'
reeora urea king crop seems to hare
pretty well sjent its force, and the
impression n conservative! rireles is
growing that unless the riroraise of
better home trade conditions fails
of fulfillment prices have seen theirl
lowest for the season. This h&4 bnjSurh
indicated in these advices for some
time past

.mi m

i here, is little in the news trom

the live manager. Mr .Inline F.i&hr
it soon spread into larger quarters.
A new home was fixed up in the store
room" formerly occupied by the Con-
cord Drug Co. Here the business con-
tinued to prosper, growing strong and
healthier each day until it branched
out with a flourish. . Today, lacking
a few years since the beginning of
business, two years ago; Mr. Fisher
is having his stock moved into the
large and commodious storeroom in
the Morris building. The new store-
room is furnished with modern equip-
ment and contains ample floor! spfee.
The. notions, ready wear andi milli-
nery departments all have ample and
attractive quarters there. "Fisher's"
has truly, grown into sturdy mercan-
tile oak and bide fair to grow larger
and larger and continue to bear bar-
gains for years to come.

; In the storeroom now being vacat-
ed by "Fisher's" a new firm will
launch out into the sea of merchan-
dise - and at the masthead will fly
the flag of "The Crescent 5, 10 and
15 Cent Store..' ' The firm is incorpor-
ated and all the stock is owned by
local boys. The officers are: Julius
Fisher, president; AsF. Goodman,
secretary, and Luther Sappenfield,
manager. The new store will begin
business about February 20th. Mr.
Sappenfield has resigned his position
at the Cannon mill and will be ac

j ii.iairowifwjr eugau m . couuucun- - ine

inridentu are to le exieetel

in the Tiight the thermometer descend--
ed to such denths--as to cans th
"oldest inhabitant' to fear lest he
should be unable to produce a naral- -
lnl ,fl.k in IK - I

Business was paralyzed. The us
ual large throng of Saturday shop-
pers hovered around the firesides and
only during the morning and early
afternoon did any considerable num-
ber venture forth in the shopping
section. Overshoes and leggins prov
ed the chief article of commerce and
the demands for them reached enor
mous proportions. At the time the
lKlinl Sin tlirrlfl V Vlcli iu at ita lioirrlit
a prosperous business man of
city said: "Boys,, we might as well
close and save light bills. " Many

streets were practicaly deserted, only
a few of the owl brigade 'being in'
nvlrlon Tilov lt0 i -- H

open stores and only ventured forth
to take a peep at the mercury. By
II o'clock everything was closed. At
11:30 the mercury hovered around
8,degrees and onlv the forms of two
heavily clad policemen could be seen
beating the cement down the. dreary,
deserted looking streets. A short
time after this the themometer dropp-
ed to 7 degrees. Here it ceased its
downward flight.

The absence of the Saturday night
crowd was also marked with the ab
sence of the Saturday night drunks.
l" A K . , Pll ' A 1.

v c I

lif nlAn . 4-- 4- It v .xf-- . 7 n n 4 lAHtnW 1 n I" -- ,K:
the bed chamber of Concord. He was
well fortified, however, against the
elements but his fortres could not

cations. Ilebanked on John Barley
Tf

. , i
tort but overindulgence made him trod,,b

Lancashire irom which to deduce an the Forest Hill M. K. ehurth and Me-opini- on

of the probable duration of c, Street HaptUt church Yesterdar.
f.

the lockout, but despite this, and tlie
report that there is danger of a na:
uonai strike oi cpai miners m the
united Kingdom, the luverpool spot
situation is decidedly strong and t!e
mill takinrs of American cotton con
tinued undiminished. As a matter
oi iaci our exports now are aimosi
1,000,000 ..bales ...greater than a year

14t
,a iL:. l.Jj: j .uIlllLtUV. dll LlllUiS CUUMUfffU. UinL LlIC I

ana u woum apiear more man 1

total for the season will approximate broult to aahville today after hav-10,000,-
000

veaV was a mg been bound over yesterday to lh

Npw in Hands of Contractors . for
ids. To Be m x30 Feet, And. of
rick and Stone. To Be No Shed,

1 IWrt RtAam Heat. And W Want
otti. Now is the Time For the

People to Speak.
Through the kindness of Mr. J.

L onard Brown, of the contracting
ra of R. A Brown's Sons, a repre- -
htativc of The Times had the op--
rt unity thif morning of inspecting
e.plan of the new depot for Con- -

rd. The plans are now in the hands
id the contractors and bids will be

lied in January 20th. R. A. Brown's
,ns are among the bidders.
The new station will be 127 x0
ct 'and will be constructed of , red

ifick and stone. It will contain two
w aitinjr rooms, the white waiting
ire oru 30 by 45 and the colored wait- -

in
i

g room 22 by 30. Between the
waiting rooms will be the ticket of-(- ',

35 .by 1G. The ticket offices will
ive two windows on both sides. An
erators"'table will also be in this

lice. Adjoining the colored waiting
om will be an express room 15 by

and a baggage room 15 by 30.
The white waiting room will con

firm a ladies' rest room 12 by 9. Both
aitinir rooms will contain toilet

r--

rooms. The walls of the waiting
jooms will be plastered above . the
Jfs ainscoating, which will be . three
f et high. A wall fountain in each
waiting room will take 'the place of
l ie old, antiquated water cooler,

j The Jplans do not call for a shed,
i'he eaves of the roof, however, will
extend about six feet out. This will

jirove quite a disappointment for the
people here have confidently expect-
ed the Southern to build a train shed
when the new depot was erected. An-

other- disappointing feature to the
new station is the fact that the plans
do no call for steam heat. "This., is
Another convenience that the people
have been hoping for..

There is also some doubt as to
vhether the size of the building is.

n keeping with "Concord's size 'and
importance as a city." Those who
are familiar with the depot atStates- -

t'ille can get a fairly correctjidea as
o the kind of station to be erected
lere as; the plans for the Conpord

at Statesville. THe Statesville peo- -

failed' to get steam heat by reason
Jf-th-

e fact they did not, ask for it
until the plans had been made and
he bids for the work received.
If the new station is to be in keep- -

ing with ' ' Loncord ;s importance as
a city,4" which wras the promise. made
;io Mayor Wagoner by ihe officials of
the Southern, steam heat and a shed
rnust yet be added to the plans. If
the people here want the . station
Equipped with .modern; conveniences

o the traveling public that other
owns have, they should make their
ants known now before the bids are

Biade, as it would be an injustice to
he railroad to make requests after

the contracts have been awarded.

Big Demand for Fuel.
The cold weather that has held this

eetion in its grasp for a week has
' 1 1 1 1

caused a lieavv demand to oe made
n the supply of coal and other fuel
1 the local "dealers. The big snow7

jha'r fell Friday night has greatly in--
.reased'th demand. But an inquiry

made by iThe Times this morning
flows', that the supply is ample. Sev-tr'f- tl

'dealers :liave an unusually large
jiock and the reports that there is
imminent danger of a coal, famine
Here absolutely groundless. Those

rde.ring coal can do the dealers a
.oat favor ly placing your order
ailv in the morning. In this way

fhey will have more time to deliver
'and will hot keep their teams and

Mnvers out after night.

lYoung-Hartse- ll Mill Elect Officers.
At the January meeting .of the
oekholders of YounHaltsell mill

tjie folloying officers were elected:
k V ww'e, president ;4Ai J. Yorke,

vice president ; J. L. Hartsell, secre-tjr- y

and treasurer; A. J. Yorke, Dr.
Tl-- S. Young, Dr. V. C. Houston, TV.
U. G. Belt, C. B. Wa entiPT. J. AY.

the beaten path that leads only to the I

' cared tor therei. ii tt- - j'l j

.nex' business. The young-me- n
' . are'

all capable hustlers ands start - their

1PL "

O 1" I

Warmer Weather This Week.
Washington, Jan. 14. Relief from

the intense cold which has prevailed
the past few days is promised during
the coming week.

ihe general -- pressure distribu--
a 1 1.1 a c I

tion as shown Dy tne weather map 01
the .Northern hemisphere during the
last several days," says a bulletin I

issued tonight by the weather bureau,
"is such as to indicate a general re--
action to normal temperature condi--1

tions over the Eastern half of the
country by the middle of the week
and to temperature above the season- -

al average m Western districts
throughout the week. I

4 'The week will be. one of general- -

APPEALS TO CONCORD.

Mont Amoena Seminary Must Re--
in in the Cabarrus Town, And

Concord Will Help to That End.
Mount Pleasant appeals to Concord

for aid. The appeal is being made
on behalf of her daughter, Mont

tbe support ol tne loyai citizens mere
grew and flowered forth into such

pride to the entire
.

sectionf An
m r " T A. 1

avoidable mistortune visiiea me
school a short time ago and struck
a blow that -- lor a time appearea ai
most fatal. While suffering from
the distress caused by a fire that con-

verted the school building into a heap
of ' ashes and ruin, another commun
ity reaches forth and demands that
the institution be placed under its
care.

Almost immediately the citizenship
of Mount Pleasant formed a solid
phalanx to protect what was theirs
by every right and heritage. Help
was asked, and never did any com
niunity make a more ready response
A neat sum was raised and the can
vass is still being pus led.

If . T7 J i 11 r the committee

ia iUUU 4"lu. ruuy
Utitution at Mount Pleasant, is can- -

vassing . the local neid. lie started
Saturday and met with hearty en- -

v

fftfno0 na"d Ah8
lu v, x.ir,

commit ee that will come out from
Jfpunt Pleasant this afternoon. A

" "tluluuf"
w.he" ?he emmlttee &oes ,he Synod
at Uhina u rove tomorrow they nope
to have the above sum from Con
cord, j

It is only natural that any com
munity would work for and welcome
such an institution as! Mont Amoena
Seminary. Concord would welcome
mat with sr&Y TTrmc onrf IT it WOC nrL.

1 7

cided to build the school in some oth
er place Concord would make a strong
bid for it. But because a misfortune

peied to visit it in Mount Pleas
ant is no reason why it should be re
moved therefrom. And most certain--

Iy no one can bring the charge that
lit has not been loyally and faithfully

'

Mount Pleasant has proved herself
worthy of her trust. Not a talent
I138 fe bd. and slre 18 Aning what has been what is

1 1 1
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GLADDEN NOT GUILTY.

Jury Refused to Believe Evidence of
Negro Convicted of Murder of
John Dixon.
jShelby, Jan. 13. Frank Gladden

1, Pv 4-- V An- - nyju utai iicic iui iaai tmcc uaya viar

h? che of .bem accomplice of
(John Ross, who was. committed the
first of t.hp- - wppIt of Tnnrrlprincr .Tohn

. . . fi?
"""J1 1US 7".'er this eounty, was acquitted b:
the jury tonight after eight o clock.

The evidence on Kvhich Gladden.
the white man, was indicted and tried
was chiefl furnished by the convict- -
ed n d the jury refused to
believe his testimony. The jury was
out about two hours

It is understood that Gladden will
be kept in jail and later placed on
trial for the killing of Mrs. Dixon.
But the evidence ,w ill be the same,
practically, then as now, and it is
doubtful if any jury would convict
him.

Train Freezes to Rails; Rare Rail- -

road Incident.
Bristol. Tenn.. Jan. 14. A rare in

cident in the history of railroading
in Virginia occurred on the Norfolk
& Western Railroad1 at Lynchburg to--

day, when the Washington-Chatt- a

Inooga- - fast train actually froze to
the rails. Stopping in a swag, the
dripping water from the pipes caught
the wheels and the temperature be
jng below zerow, the train was locked
so" securely in the ice that it requir- -
e(j the use of three engines to mov
it. bumping from the rear being re--

sorted to
It was two and a half horn's le--

fore the train could be moved and it
t

arrived here seven! hours late.

Will Look Into! Moose Matter.
Washington. Jan. 13. First As.1

sistant Postmaster,' General Granfield
notified Representative Douhton to--
day that he ivouldjjook intoJkVe iro--
test against the appointment. of W.

r
j jioose. postmaster at Albemarl
Citizens of Albemarle have protesi- -

ed against the appointment of . Moose
on the ground that he is not compe
tent. ! ' ,

-

- rr
Mr. W. C. Correll i spending the

day in Charlotte on business.

ly fair weather east of Rocky Moun-han- d

tains, except that a short period ot
rains in Southern and snows in
Northern States will attend a distur- -

xchoh TClll flflTIPflr in the North- -

Gf American cotton would be neces-Wednesd- ay

sarv to fill world's needs, and when

u hen the thermometer t onl? 7 d
grees above nothing.

Only morning M?rviee waa held it

Th congregation were small at tbu
wrvice as nearlv all had a strong de--
81re to remain cloe to home tir.

PREACHER A MOONSHINER.

cnM. MitiUtjM. wM1i.: nnt
Makinj HUdt "OlFof Joy."

Xashville, Tenn., Jan. 14. Hev. Jo- -
R Smith. f S-n- i.

Mr

April term of Kl,rl ro.rl
.A,an,re l making, moonklune wbia

ke At V preliminary hearing Mr.
O ' '.I. I. t . .1 1mjieu guiny io ine enarce

r. nmiui- naw ior ieerai incniha
hw'n rrIar-- U)T if thne mal!
churches near Seanee. lli 'wiM
cat" hti,i a lated in the moke--
nol,Ke 8 Iew yards Irom the pardon- -

tt -- 1" a mae anu n,n fi'ianer 01 a nut
rom uis pnncipie erairen. ine eui

destroyed by the offieera was cam--
pletc and nearly 100 gallon of twer
ancI IIia T found.

ine wa eauing pirwrn was
caught only after an all-nig-

ht ehaae.
flain that he did not know it

was-
- a violation of the law to mako-- -

wniswey out Knew 11 n wrong 1

drink it. He alw Mated that he had
never sold any of hi whiskey but had
given some of it to a few of hi mem

rs lor medical purjxfM.

Kilties 'Band for Benefit of Concord
1 J; Fire Department.
i
On Monday night. January 'J2aii9

Kilties Band will appear at tb
ojnera houe for the lenefit of tha
Concord firemen. ThU band has a
world-wid- e refrutation. having travel
ed over the entire world and girinfc
eneerts t th.e erowwl headi of

uroe. Tliif if an opjrtuhity that
(lhon,f not he rnied bv the mtucm
Iovm of C() ncord a seldom does
such an ajrirreiration of rnuMcian ap--
ear in our city, lou get your en--

u re money' worth and beiden ans;
helpinir tle fire-fijrhte- rn of .Coneor!,":
The firemen" or some one represent-
ing them: will call on yot Monday,
the lath, and the week following,
with ticket for this1 Nrformane,
and you will be helping tle firemen
by buying from them a. the firelrnen
get nothing from tickets MId at tb
drug jstore or box oftVe. but only
tho4e nob! by thm or their repre--

1 gentatives. First flxr TV and $1.00.
Gallerv 25c and 50e

I Fonr.inch Pipe Bursts. Big Damag
by Water.

A lanre 4-in- ch water pif-- e b;irt
this morning in the ba-m- nt of the
Morris building. Concord V largest ;
buine-w- i buildinsi, and from it thero
ghed a big Stream of atr Wl- -

I . . . . --v . . . l. ..1
in- - the 11 l nyi -
Just what time !i;e pip our.i uw

when discovered iW water alx.iju't

a fmi.t'deep. .The 1 '!- - r.( r t of BHI

and Harri v. as fuii "v - d-- .. Four
ear load of g U. eon-itin- g "f i n

Sch of bed tprin-- s. furniture, stoves
and iron beds being damage' by the
water. In ' t!;e T.ae;rent under

Fisher's" new ..tore the Iimes-fribu- ne

had a quantity i f aj-- r and
much of this wa. sl aked. The t?am-ag- e

cannot as yet le estimated but
will reach. a considerable sum.

distreiingly purine fm .lomen--
I

tic trade standpoint, home mill eon- -

sumption amounted to 4.4.J4.420 bales
-- - - -- I

and it is reasonable to suppose in
vipw nf thp nrh! nncw wliieli' nr- -

vailed Jhat the stock 'of raw cotton
earned over by the manufacturers
was exceedingly small.! Starting the
new season with

.

the prospect of a I
I

demand for coods better than for a
ionr time past and the price of raw I

material lower than at anv time in
over three years. American mills, it
would appear can safely be counted
1non to increase their consumption
verv materially IUnder the circum-- 1

stances it is not surprising that mid-- 1

dUn" uplands at New York are quot- -

Pd nt 0 65 with an advancinir ten- -

rrnev and that 'th lanre local sfkH
interests are advising their New Kne- -

customers tcf acquire their sup--
I plies without further delay. The rea- -

son becoming apparent; despite this
season s unprecedented supply it

I lUl-- . n ;f nn .JfroArinarv amnn'nt I
iUU&B dO 11 Oil CAll UHIUI J ui.a'u..

the demand is satisfied and the sea- -

sons balance struck, instead of meet
ing the next crop with enormous sup
plies on hand, the carry-ov- er at lxt

ri L ho nnlv normal nronortions. e
if A

can1 only repeat, therefore what we
bave frequently stated that the peo--

pie who have adopted the policy ft
bearing cotton day in and day out

- - 11.." raou ui m iw...uT,r
are likely to be disappointed with the
hnal . results. t is, rernaps eu
onnnorli n take fldvanta"e ol the- - - --r- -- j

smart spurts to sen ior a iurn. uuv
. . 1lit' ,c Imoomi n r mnTf pvnripnt a?i tne--

season advances! that cotton
.

is gain- -

.in? more nenos-a- na n?nwy .

"rn 1 y o vw.

Shorter Honrs Law Precipitated La
bor Trouble in Mills.

Lawrence.' Mass.. Jan. 1J. Al -

though there was no repetition today
0f the violent outbreaks whicbraark- -

ed the beginning yesterday of the
strike 01 textile operauves who or- -

ject to a decrease in their wages in- -

eident to th.e curtailment by two
j Lours of the working week under the

new 54-ho-ur law. mill agents and
owners tonight are considering the

1 -

wlfl .f n --Ineral
.

shuttin- - down of
I X
n affecteii mills until conditions
have become ijnore nearly nonnal.

jav()T Scanlari suggested this step
late todav. fix a shut-dow- n would
affect eight or nine mills, employin;
upwards of 25J0OO persons

The Parks-liel- k V. are now offer
ing cold wehther goods at hot
weather price!, as you will, see in
their ad on page three tolay. Hats,
children's and ladies long coats gor
for half; price and less. Read the
ad and see.

cny nail, 'xie .
wa-5- - lounu lying across

the fence at All Saints' Episcopal
, Ii tt- - i i. i j nc

pints of liquor and fronThis condi- -
tion it is safe to state that his sys- -

I

tern contained- - a like amount. The
timely arrival of the police in all
probability saved his life, for in a
short time he would have succumbed
to the intense cold. ,

Sunday Was a day of broken water
pipes and blowed out ranges. Ser
vants failed to conie and in many

.
I

1 1 i 11. i i j 1hniiiohii rlG T icro ti fl nn mpt inn nt I

drawing water or preparing food.
The churches were visited by sparse,. , i--. 1 1

I

congregations and the ounday schools
hardly mustered enough to keep the
nnJtinr, nf nlc intntr .. , . I

,???u ?T "2y eS0- -

1. " j:
J. Day vault and ttt .B. Sloop. For- -

tunately' no one was injured by the
explosions, although considerable
damage was done to the cook rooms
Scores of water backs were blown
out aim u iuui uc
are working day and msrht and the
number who followed the trade here
has been srreatly increased by an
army of the 4head of the house
holds' - it.

Todav dawned brighter and warm
er and there is strong indications that
this section will be greatly relieved
ot the intense cold. ,

An Explanation.
Mr. Alonzo IjBlackwelder, the alert

corespondent 01 The Times at Mt.
Pleasant, - phoned us this morning
stating that his correspandence in this
paper in reference to the . tele- -
phone service in 10
Mr, Fisher's condition in balls--

bury, .was in no way intend- -

to reflect on the service ren--

dered by the Concord Telephone Co.
Mr. Blackwelder stated further that
Mr, Fisher's relatives in Mount
Pleasant were indebted to the opera-

tors of the Concord
' Telephone Co.,

at Mount Pleasant. Concord and Sal
isbury for the information they re
ceived concerning the injured man.

, The next great event in Raleigh is
the convention of the State Anti-Sa- -

loon League to be held on the 26th,
. . --v r 1 r w a. 1

27th..and Join.- ox .January. 11-iia- s

(been customary to hold these conven- -

tions in Raleigh lly in Jan- -

uary.- -

Mr. yJ. B. Alexander, of Moores- -

ville.ls visiting his parents. Mr. and
llf T A

"" v ' " - -- ri I

west Tuesday, cross the middle, V est
or Thursday and the

Eastern States about Friday. Pre- -

cipitation will be above normal m
the North Pacific States.

To Make Dry States Dry
Whinctnn Jan. 14. A sub-co- m-

mittee of" the House judiciary com--

mitttee a bill "to prohibit interstate
.i in tnxiVii finer Honors in

V HlVl V 1 1

certain cases.77 or to divest wms--
Kcev of its interstate-commerc- e char- -

acter in certain cases." Several bills
, -- i --' j a.,a I

are being consiaereo, ote umouui-c-
k Dn,..Mnfotiva Shflnnard. of Tex- -
IJ V llCUlcotuiun'v 4 It ' I,- t- - a:

as. and another oy nepreseniauewu p vn,. rmlinn.. are receiv- -
11 CIJU. Ul " i v I

ing more attention than any others,
The purpose of these bills is to

protect prohibition territory from li

minr rinlrs A far as the law will
JUW-

iro.
The Anti-Saloo- n league is behind

the bills Mr. Webb was appointed,
the league toon a committee by

frame a bill. His bill, which is now

before th House judiciary comuai- -

tee, mav be adopted. It goes as tar
as the constitution will permit, he
thinks, and is a step in the right li- -

reetion. the conservatives temperanee
Twmlp sav.
1 1

, t--.
Three weeks ago the Monroe r.n- -

quirer reported that 220 marriage
licences had been issued uv uegier
of Deeds Stewart 01 the year un.
Xow eomes the Wadesboro Messen
ger "and Intelligencer. TlieOastonia
Gazette and the Lexington Dispatch
. ..... j. that Anson. Gaston ani
Davidson counties are away ahead
of Union county in the marrying line
and are trying to make The lnquir-er- "

ashamed that it even mentioned
the number of marriage licenjses is-

sued in that county. .

1

i

1:

f t jannon, P. B. F.etzer, B. C. Ely, Jr.,
iv. xiowe and d. u. Hartsell, di--

'pctorsr

ddge Montgomery Improving.
A telephone message from Char
He this afternoon at 1 :45 o'clock
mrs the information that the eon

ijiun of Judge lontfromerv. i who
.hfR:Wn in the Charlotte Sanatorium

r soveral davs. is 'better. Hp lias
h'f'on sit tin
0 ans are encouraged regarding --4iis

tndition. -
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Craio-- have

fturnod to their home in Winston- -
j cjaiem, atter visiting Mr. and Mrs..;

1 . AlllSOn tnr catravnl


